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No. 96. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREE-
MENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND CANADA RELATING TO THE WAIVER OF LEGAL
MARITIME CLAIMS INVOLVING GOVERNMENT VES-
SELS. WASHINGTON, 28 SEPTEMBER, 13 AND 15 NO-
VEMBER 1946

No. 1
The Canadian Ambassadorto the Acting Secretaryof State

CANADIAN EMBASSY

Washington,D. C., September28, 1946

Sir,
With referenceto the exchangeof notesof May 25 and26, 1943,1between

the Governmentof Canadaand of the United Statesof Americarecording an
agreementfor the waiverof claimsfrom collisions betweenvesselsof war, I have
the honour to inform you that the Governmentof Canadais preparedto give
effect to an agreementin the following terms:

Article 1

In this Agreement the expression“Government vessel” means a vessel
(including avesselof war), flying-boat or drydock ownedby or under bareboat
charterto, requisitionedby, demisedto, or otherwiseoperatedby, either Gov-
ernment,its servant,agentsor instrumentalityon bareboatterms or charteredto
or otherwiseoperatedby or for such Governmenton termswhich authorizesuch
Governmentto makethis Agreementeffectivewith respectto suchvessel,flying-
boator drydock; it includesavesseloperatedunderthe supervisionof the War
ShippingAdministration or Park SteamshipCompanyLimited, but does not
include (a) avessel, flying-boator drydock on bareboatcharteror otherwiseon
demiseby eitherGovernmentto aGovernmentotherthanacontractingGovern-
ment, or to any person,firm or corporationotherwisethanas the servant,agent
or instrumentalityof either contractingGovernment;or (b) a vesselownedby
Canadian National (West Indies) SteamshipsLimited, Canadian National
SteamshipCompanyLimited or associatedor subsidiarycompanies.

Seepage 345 of this volume.
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Article 2

The Governmentof Canadaandthe Governmentof the United Statesof
America agreethat each shall waive all those legal maritime claims by either
Governmentagainst the other Governmentor any servant, agent or instru-
mentality of the otherGovernmentor any Governmentvesselin respectof col-
lision, salvage,generalaverage,negligentnavigationor negligentmanagementof
the said Governmentvesselor in respectof theloss or salvageof, damageto, or
generalaveragein connectionwith, cargoescarriedin the said Governmentves-
sel; subjecthoweverto the provisionsof Articles 3 and 4.

Article 3

Where in any caseclaims arisewhich arenot requiredto bewaivedby this
Agreement in addition to or in conjunctionwith claims which are so required
to be waivedandit is necessaryin any proceedingsincludingproceedingsfor the
limitation of liability that claims be marshalledor for the proper assessmentof
any salvageor general averagethat valuesshouldbe estimated,the provisions
of this Agreementshallnot apply but claims which would otherwisebe required
to be waived under this Agreementshall be asserted.Any recoveries,however,
shallbe waivedby the Governmententitled to suchrecoveriesor at the option of
such Governmentshallbe dealtwith in suchother way as will give effect to the
purposeof this Agreement.

Article 4

1. In order to carry out the full intentionof this AgreementeachGovern-
ment will so arrangein connectionwith bareboatchartersor demisesto it or
requisitionsby it that neither the owners, nor thepersons,firms or corporations
interestedthrough such owners,shall haveor assertany claims of the character
specifiedherein.

2. EachGovernmentrepresentsthat in no casein which a legal maritime
claim arises under any insurancethat has beenor will be effected on or in
respectof any Governmentvesselor cargo carried thereinshallany rights that
can be exercisedagainstthe other Governmentbe subrogatedto the insurers
concernedinsofar as the insurers’ liability relatesto a claim which is required
to be waived by this Agreement.
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Article 5

EachGovernmentshall facilitate the assertionby the other Governmentof
sovereignimmunity in relation to any Governmentvessel.

Article 6

ThisAgreementterminatestheagreementcontainedin the exchangeof notes
of May 25 and26, 1943,’and it shallapply to legal maritime claimsarisingsince
December7, 1941,but remainingunsettledon the day this Agreemententersinto
force, aswell as in respectof claims arising on or after such day andduring the
period in which the Agreementshall remain in force.

Article 7

This Agreementshall remain in force until the expiration of six months
from the day on which either Governmentshall have given notice in writing
to the otherGovernmentof an intentionto terminatethe Agreement.

I havethe honourto inform you that if an Agreementin accordancewith
the abovetermsis acceptableto the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
it shall be consideredby the Governmentof Canadato havebeen concluded
andto be in effect as of the dateof a correspondingnote from you indicating
that the Governmentof the United Statesof Americais preparedto give effect
to theAgreement.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassuranceof my highestconsideration.

L. B. PEARSON

TheHonourableWilliam L. Clayton
Acting Secretaryof Statefor the United States
Washington,D. C.

No.2

The Acting Secretaryof State to the CanadianAmbassador
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Washington,Nov. 13 1946
Sir:

Referenceis madeto the Ambassador’snoteNo. 348 of September28, 1946
containing the text of a proposedagreementbetweenthe Governmentsof

1. Seepage345 of this Volume.
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Canadaand of the United Statesof America for the waiver of certain claims
involving vesselsof the two Governments.

The terms of the proposedagreementare acceptableto this Government,
but after the words “War ShippingAdministration” in Article I of the text of
the agreementthereshould be addedthe words “and United StatesMaritime
Commission”. If this additionis satisfactory,the agreementwill be regardedas
effectivefrom the dateof your noteso advising.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Dean ACHESON
Acting Secretaryof State

His ExcellencyHumphreyHumeWrong
Ambassadorof Canada

No. 3

The CanadianAmbassadorto theActing Secretaryof State

November15, 1946

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to your note of November 13, 1946, regarding
the proposedagreementbetweenthe Governmentsof Canadaand the United
Statesof America for the waiver of certain claims involving vesselsof the two
governmentsand to Mr. Pearson’snote No. 348 of September28, 1946, con-
taining thetext of said proposedagreement.

I also note that your governmentwishes an addition to be madeto the
text of Article I of the said proposedagreement,namely,that after the words,
“War Shipping Administration”, thereshouldbe addedthe words “and United
StatesMaritime Commission”.

This addition to the text of Article I is acceptableto the CanadianGov-
ernment. It is understood,therefore, that the agreementis in force from the
dateof this note.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

H. H. WRONG

DeanAcheson,Esq.
Acting Secretaryof State
Washington,D.C.
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